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Performers x 1                   Worship Leader / Narrator  

  

Props                                                       Microphone  

                                                                  New Testament  

  

Wor "Good morning Church!......God bless you!...Welcome here this morning....Amen? 

...Well..I really feel in my Spirit that God is going to Bless us in a special way today...Amen!...I 

feel that God is going to Speak a blessing just for us today....Yeah!....Praise the Lord?....Well 

look at that?...The clock's stopped....It stopped at Twenty to nine.....Twenty to nine....What's 

that Church?....It's Eight forty isn't it?...Yeah Eight forty...Praise the Lord!...I feel in my Spirit 

that God is telling us John,  Eight forty is just for us today.....Amen Church?....God is speaking 

John, Eight forty just for us.....John Eight forty?....What does it say?....Just bear with me 

Church while I find God's blessing....Here it is....Oh this is exciting Church!....Is it exciting?. 

...Yeah...Okay...Here it is....”But now ye seek to kill me, a man that has told you the truth, 

which I have heard of God: this did not Abraham.”......Um...No...That's not for us Church 

....That's for another Church....Amen?....No...I feel the Lord is telling me in my Spirit it's 

Matthew Eight forty....He is speaking Matthew Eight forty just to Bless us today....Amen! 

...Oh...Isn't this exciting Church?....God is speaking to us....Yeah!....Praise God!....What's 

that?....There is no Matthew Eight forty?....Well....Um...Yeah that's it!...Praise the Lord 

Church....He says Luke Eight forty....Yeah I feel it in my Spirit that God is speaking Luke Eight  

forty just for us today Church!....Amen?...Luke Eight forty....Now third time lucky.....Let's read 

it....Now here it is....”And it came to pass that when Jesus was returned, the people gladly 

received Him: for they were all waiting for Him.”.....Amen!....Praise the Lord!...Isn't that true 

Church?...Aren't we waiting for Him?....Yeah!....Praise the Lord Church!...God is here 

Church!...He's spoken a Word just for us Church!...Praise God!...Hallelujah!...He's speaking to 

us....Praise the Lord Church!....Oh now Lets worship Him in song!.....Oh Let's sing Jesus is in His 

Church today!....Amen?.....So Let's sing......."  

  

Narrator. " God is Omniscient....Which means He knows all things....So He gets it right first 

time every time....He doesn't guess...And He doesn't need second or third time lucky to get it 

right....If it isn't right the first time it isn't God....It's someone’s enthusiasm."  
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